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ON TREE · AND SHRUB PES.TS 
4'£.P 9 19~r saf and effective use of insecticides, always identify the problem correctly. 
1. Oystershell scale 
2. Maple bladder gall 
3. Flatheade·d borer 
4. Aphid 
5. Pine needle scale 
6. Bagworm 
7. Smaller European elm 
bark beetle and galleries 
· 8. Elm leaf beetle and larvae 
9. Eastern tent caterpillar 
10. Yellow-necked caterpillar 
11. Spruce mite injury 
Prepared by Extension Entomologists of the North Central States in cooperation 
with the Federal E·xtension Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture 
COM1v10N TREE AND SHRUB PESTS OF SOUTH DAKOTA 
ByB. l-1 . Kantack, ExtensionFntomologist, andWayne ,L. Berndt, ExtensionPesticiu• Sptl .tl1 :1 
1. OYS'I ; '~SHELL SC f\. ; . (Brown Race) Lepidosaphes ulmi (Linnaeus). Oystcrshell scale, attacks ash, dogwnuJ, popl.t r, redbud, privet. 
fruit trn , and many other shade trees and shrubs. There is one generation a"yeai in South Dakota. The scak :) reach maturity in 1 
summer, lay their eggs which will overwinter, and the adult dies. The ,win~~r is p~assed, as white eggs beneath the dead female scale. 
The crawlers upon hatching move to a suitable feeding site and firmly attach 1them~lves to the branches. The scale then stick sap which. 
weakens and may eventually kill the tree or shrub. 
2. MAPLE BLADDER GALL, Vasates quadripedes (Shimer). Maple bladder galls are small-wart like growths on the leaves of soft maple. 
These galls are caused by mites that overwinter in the buds of the trees. As the buds are breaking in the spring these mites start feeding 
on the developing leaves causing this injury. The presence of these galls does not appear to hinder the vigor of the tree :tltl1011gh they 
are unsightly. 
3. FLATHEAD ED BORER, Chrvsobothris femorata (Olivier). These borers are among the worst pests of deciduous trees and sli rubs. tvlany 
trees and shrubs are killed by this insect in nurseries and fields. These borers are especially destructive to trees during tl1t:! first 2 or 3 
years after the trees are planted. The winter is passed in the grub (larva) stage and ~-upation occurs in the spring. Adult beetles then 
emerge and lay eggs for a new generation. · 
4. APHIDS, Family Aphididae-. There are numerous species of aphids or plant lice. T~ese insects attack shade trees, fruit trees, ornamentals 
and shrubs. They feed by sucking sap, often causing curled or twisted leaves and damaged flowers. Aph ids arc small soft-bodied insects 
and different species exhibit different shades of green, red, black, etc. Honeydew prod'uction is associated with aphid feediug and oiten-
t imes I nolds grow on the honeydew, giving the infested foliage an unsightly appearance. Besides weakening the plants by their feeding, 
some aphid species carry virus diseases from one plant to another. 
5. PINE NEEDLE SCALE, Pllenacaspis pinifoliae (Fitch). Infested trees often have somewhat yellowed folia~e with elongawd, whitish scales, 
about 1/8 inch long attached to the leaves. This scale attacks pines, spruces, firs, ceda,rs and hemlocks. The insects overwinter as tiny, 
purplish eggs w1demeath the gray parent scale. These eggs hatch the following spring and crawl to a feeding site to establish th1.:mselves 
and secrete a new scale. 
6. BAG\\ ORM, Thyridopteryx ephemeraefomiis (Haworth). This insect is of little or no econt)mic importance in South D;1kot:1. ln states 
where tb i ~ insect is abundant, it attacks practically all deciduous and evergreen trees. 
7. SMALLER EUROPEAN ELM BARK BEETLE, Scolytus multistriatus (Marsham). These stout reddish brown ht't'tles are ahout 1/8 inch long. 
They feed on the twigs and crotches of healthy elm branches. Itis during this feeding that the disease :pores are depnsitc.d \vl 1 ich :nfrct 
the tree with the dread Dutch Elm Disease. Female beetles construct their brood chambe,rs in the carnbinm of weakened, dyiu~ 0 1 rc:cently 
dead wood. The parent gallery is 1 to 2 inches long; 80 to 140 eggs are laid in these g~lleries. The larvae feed beneath the bark and 
overwiuter in the galleries. Adults emerge in the spring about the time lilacs are in bl?om. 
I 
El M LEAF BEETLE, Pyrrhalta luteola (Muller). The elm beetle attacks all species of elms. The adult beetle is about l / 4 inch long, 
yellu\,· d1 to olive green with a black sometimes indistinct stripe along the margin of the wing Cl)Vc-rs. Eyes are black aud 1ht: antennae 
and legs a ;·e yellowish. Larvae when full grown are 1/2 inch long and dull yellow with two black stripes down the hack. 13otll ad11l1.s and 
larvae severely skt ·1etonize the trees by feeding on the underside of the leaves. This insect overwinters as an adult hl.!ctle. 
9. EASTERN TENT CATERPILLAR, Malacosoma americanum (Fabricius). This insect passes the winter a~ a dark-brow·n collar-like egg mass 
which is securely attached and often encircling small twigs. These eggs hatch early in the spring a:; soon as tl1e appk leave - hegin to 
unfold. The caterpillars gather near a fork in the limbs and establish their colony. Larvae from several egg 111.1s:,es rnay gatlt1.. · in the 
same colony. A 111ong the tre~s attacked _a_rc: wild cherry, apple, plum, peach, oak, willow, poplar and orhers. 
LO. YELJ.UW-NECKED CATERPILLAR, Datana ministra (Drury). The yellow-necked caterpillar attacks rnany fruit trees or om:111w11t..i.ls. lt 
feeds in large cPl,mies and the young caterpillars skektonize the leaves. As they grow large r rh1.:·y consu1rie all the leave s exL·ept the 
rnid ribs. This insect passes the winter as a naked brown pupa in the ground. 
ll. SPR('CE SPIDER ;v1JTE, Oligonyc i t_h ,munguis (Jacobi). Yellow sickly needles, some of \•:i1icli are Clwered witll a fine silken webbing 
indicale thv pre st:11ce of this spider 111 l IL' . The adult female is greenish-black about 1/64 inch in kng1 h. Th1..: young are pak gr1 ,· Tile 
winrl' r 1.- rassed i11 the egg stage on tlh rwig::and needles. Plants attacked include spruce, a rbor v it~e. l1t·rnl1,d, junipu. :,i id , , , J1 1Jc:f. 
Damage usually occurs in early spring. 
F'nr further u1fom1ation nn contwl nf these pests consult your local county Extension agent, or the Extension Service. South lLkota State 
University, Hr0oking\, South Dakota 570Li1>. 
Issued in furtherance uf Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June ~rn. 1914, in cooperatilHl wir 1: Tt1c United ~t;1res Depart~11ent 
of Agriculture. John T. St.one, Di rector c,f Extension. So 11th Dakota State U11iversity. Brookings S 70 1 1t: . 
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